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2017 CIIS Founders Symposium 
on Integral Consciousness 
FRIDAY, APRIL 21  ||  10am–8:30pm
FREE ADMISSION
This annual symposium provides a forum for CIIS community members and friends to 
deepen their understanding of integral consciousness, its evolution, and its relationship  
to current planetary challenges and transformational processes.
2017 THEMES
●    How are the educational philosophy of CIIS and its programs relevant  
to current world affairs?
●    How can an integral world view help us understand the current  
sociopolitical climate in the U.S. and around the world?
●   How can what we teach at CIIS be applied as sustainable,  
transformative action? 
●   What is the relationship between personal and social transformation?
●   What are the kinds of initiatives that can make integral education relevant  
in today’s world and produce tangible results in our communities and the  
larger society?
PRESENTERS 
CIIS students, alumni, faculty, and guest speakers
FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT BAHMAN SHIRAZI AT BSHIRAZI@CIIS.EDU OR 415.575.6253.
www.ciis.edu
